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DIRECT 1IXPORTEURS
TEAS, SUTGÂRS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE tSTREETS. WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
'.ÇIOLssALS MANUYACtRuaKS O? à'ID asALERSI.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONIrO.

Repreaented in Manitoba, Northwest Territories and British Columbia by hiLBERT FR ENOH

-WIOLESALE-

HAIS, CAPS

134 Princess Street,
WI-NNIPFEG - MAN.

Toronito Ride & WooI Co.

s1iD..,PsKiŽ,S AND WOOL

JOHN H&LLAM
PROPIET01t.

88 Princes St., WINqNIPEG.
83 aud 85r Front Street Euat, -TORONTO.

gErWe wiil 'ce in thse niarcet. this scason
as usual for aIl classeso!Vol d
are preparcd te pay the hiirest mnar-
lest prices.

STE VENS'& BURNS
MANUFACTURER$

E1eyator Enigileso I Bouers
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSESr

PORTABLE EJ4GINES AND THRESIIEIS.

-WINNIPEG, MAN.
Moitioral froln a latal lffarRt.
To review the weei<s trade in pig iran in a

comparatively easy tank, for little or ne business
has been donc and conseqiiently littie te note.
The mnvement frem stocks here lias net com-
menced yct, bunt a fair business ii expacted,
because supplies in cousumera bands canneSt he
large if the mevement of trade during the fali
ang d inter is any criterion. Nothing ia deing
yet in the way of frcsh suppies fromn primary
Fources. as the easy conditions of the markets in
Great Britain, iwhich aem liktly te remain se,
do net maire negetiatiens in tbis cennection
urgent. and importera are acting in isccordance.
Recent advices from Scotland state that tihe de-
mand for malceri' brands continue slow, but
that prices heid fairly steady on a batis of 54%
f.o.b. Glasgow for Summertee and equal branda.
In tise speculativo market business is narrew
and the market senis atill ta be contreiledl by
the I.ondon syndicate. Connai'a stores "ow
contain 502,000 tons Scotch and 155MOU tons
Clevelandi pig Atprcsent there are 73 Scotch
furnaces ia btat. Five have gene eut for re.
pairs reccatly. Expert mevemont iast mentis

C. H. Nahon & Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Solid Gouci iVariug 000118 in &Il ]inea. Lowest

Prites. Send for quotations.
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

SlIP BUTTER, EGGS,
PO1JLTRY, HOOS

AND ALL LIMES 0F ]?RODUCE
TO THE

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY
Wholesale Conirnissian Merchants,

WIN~NIPEG, - MAN.
Highest Market Prices Seonred for Shippers.
REI'EIENCES-

Imperial Bank of Canada, Winnipeg.
Parkhili Produce Ce., Parkhill, Ontario.

was fair, amouuting all told te 5B,000 tons,
against 55,000 tons in Deceinher, 1891. Spot
values are unchauged un thù basis of $22 for
Summerico and equal brands, and $20 foi F:,-.
linton aud Carnbro.

Bar iron rules quiet as, althotngh enquiry in
Iiicking up, those dealem i~vho got iu whlen the

prc a ow and secured a goed ileul cf srok
aree dasposed tocwaitcand see how the car jumps

befee uringbcsiness. In the meantisue it
would ccrtainly tak e 8210 to move any stock
ftom jolbers' bande, but this figus a a nomi.
nal one.

Aside from the negetiation noted previously
by i*porteit. in relation tae pring supplies,
there lias been nothing particularly dolng in
tin plato, but the conditions of primary markets4
do flot appear te furnibh any particular reasen
for nxgcncy. Advices f ton, WalUes tate that
busineiss in quiet because buyers and sellers are
apart and nrither party manifeste any dispoai.
tien te malte concesSious. Statistically, tho
figures are iu favor of 8teadineas. The stocka
at shipping points in Great Britain )&st week
were 324,00 boxes, against 422,000 boi:cs hcld
at the cerresponding petiod luat year.

In terne plate the position ls purely nominal
in the ab2enso of business, but the feeling ii,
easy ns thc lieavy stocks horo bavo net met %% ith
any material reductien silice new year. It às
quite likely, thorefure, that the helders mould
submit te cousiderable shading il business
could be iuduccd by stsch a ceu<se.

Therc is ouly an odd jobbing sale iu Canada
platt frein time te time flot suflicient te mean
any important change. Stocks are 'net exces.
sive, h'îwever, and prices mule ateady atth
former figures, $2.(5 te $2.75.

Cupper and tin de not furnish anythicg in-
teresting, both ruling easy. Foreign adviccs
are the sanie way, and merchant bar cepper de-
clined in Englatid lust week 15s.

Rcciptq of scrap iren have been of the erdi-
nary quantity, with a fair butiness doing at
fermer figures. Wýe quota: $15 ta S16 for
wreught scrap. and $13 te$17 perton forcst
sicrip, according te quatity.

In nails there in tic change te note as te busi.
tins, as dealers hav!iîog stockcd up at the low
figures, are rather disposcdl te awçait develop.
mente for a time than ta urge business. New
that tho firsr cobt ia fixed boyondadeubt, hotr
ever, jr is quire ilkely tisat jobbers. wili realize
fully on thuir holdings, se that buycrs c-anuot
gain much by holding back. We quota the ad-
va4ced basis e2.45.- t7a;dlc.


